
:opy of the Cosmopol 
Mrs. Adam Benkel 

;o this place Sunday, made a brief call 
3n friends and returned &Ion 

no & Keating hav 

Eoy, the little son of M. S h  
who has been so seriou 
pleased to say, consi 

tise in the dull season makes it more 
who do advertise, 
ned Tuesday even- 

ing from a visit with relatives and 

are beauties, 
The regular monthly business 

ing of the M. ,E. Ladies’ Aid Soeioty 
will be held at the home of Mrs, I. A, 
Fritz next Wednesday. Tea served 
the usual hour. Come. 

until Friday evening, owing to the 

The ENTERPRISE has a paid-up list and 
visits six hundred homos each week. 

Mrs. Bobt. Wilson fell down 
lar stairs 
severely s 
proving nicely and i t  is hope 
juries were not serious. 

bo held at  the farm 

as ~ t ~ ~ r t o ~  the 

mllsd LLTimol 

bill was introduced W 

:itizeus as we 

will be serve 

yesterday a ~ t e ~ ~ o o n  at  

sent olections of United 
31s in the differant 

month. The editorial pag08, like tho 
other parts of tho magazine, 
an 

inrr with good taste. The offlce is roomy 
and pleasant, tho sitting room IS even 
more so and the dining room is amply 
large, while the remaining apartments 
aro all that could be desired. The pro- 
~ ~ ~ o t o r  i s  a perfect gentleman and his 

ay be certain of the best 
The ’bus formerly used by 

your local raper becomes to an absent 
friend who has wandered away from 
his childhood’s home. It is often the 
only friend who remembers to bring 
nows to the absent, and if youcould 

rly they open andscan 
ad how dear the little 
become you would feel 

id for your effort in sending it. 
ou know even in your own case that 

you are pretty fierce to get hold of it, 
Q ~ e n  if you have been away but a week. 

ady on the ENTER- 

last ~ r i ~ a y  Qvenin~, a goodly number 
attended the Union Lyceum. The pro- 

as if; always is. In the 

could be secured 

time in April and the president was 
a u t h o r i ~ e ~  t o  engage him. He is cer- 
tain to have acrowded houseas our 
citizens were delighted with his lecture 

0. Watch for the date. 
The ~rance-  el la Comedy Co. are 

billod to appear at the Town Hall for 
inning next Monday even- 
p the following extracts 
Earletto Leader:-“The 

la Go. played to full housos 
and Saturday evenings and 
there was a person present 

oither night that was not satisfled with 
0 ~ e ~ ~ o ~ m a n c e .  “Marked for  Lifey1 

ay it was the finest ever 
~ a r l e t t e ,  It ia a strong 

many are boing lad to a serious consid- 
eration of their future qelfare. The 
mass  tin^ held at the rink Sunday 
aftornoon met with B hearty response 
and in spite of the oxtrems severe 
wonther, a largo audience gathered at  

~ p p o i n t ~ d  hour and enjoyed the 
ring address, LLThe Key to Myster- 

ios.” T’hia ovangelist directed the at-  
tention of his hearers to th 
of the universe; the myster 
boing as to origin, condition and future 

ation of the t h e m  stato. Tho 
was logical g. The speak. 

d infldels on or met the 

exceeded his authority in imposing 
that sentence and Ballagh was released 
by Sheriff Stone on Tuesday. The man 
cannot be arrested again for 

tte Leader co 

seems that Justice Donald befo 
t and obtained 

to the legality of the sentence and was 
informed that such a sentence would 
be legal. The sheriff doubted the legal- 
ity of the sentence and after procuring 
aounsel refused to receive Ballagh on 

It does seem too 

all punishment for his offense through 
carelessness on the part of the 
hdving the matter in charge, 

o aarsonville citizens want a new 

zed at  Port Sanilac. H, Platts, an old 
var veteran, ins 

John Winkler, of Richville, 
iis left hand in a wood-saw Monday 

et with anot 

he was working at  the brakes, when in 
some manner his left arm was caught 
snd broken. The accident will lay him 

Roseburg Wednesday evening from 
the effects of an overdose of Japanese 
oil taken supposedly to relieve pain 
caused by a fall last Sunday while out 
walking, He was buried in the Avery 
cemetery today. -[ 
ian, 

W. Schlichter, of 
consumed by flre at  1 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, Five cows, one calf and four 
horses burned to death. ~ndications 

rebugs, The estimated 

A barn and cmtents. th  

the 1 year old child of P,Valentihc- 
Horetski on Sunday. The mother set 
a crock of! boiling water on the tablc- 
and while about her work, the 
one pulled the crook off spi!lin 

body. The child contents ov 
the next da ort Austin News. 

Tramps into the Perkins 
schoolhouse, one mile east and twa 
miles north of this village, on Saturday 
night. They lighted 8 flre and perhapE 
remained all night. They also 
number of bboks belonging 
teaoher, also aeveral from the 
which were either burned or carried 
away. --[Fairgrove Enterprise. 

It is the supposition of many that 

Some $200,000,000 of 
issued and all of it was retirod withoui 

ecess~ry material with 
which to erect a c 
tion for which was co 

we seen tables so 

with the position of ch 
excellent program of 
length .followed. Revs. 



luxuriant vine purple clusters 
.of consolation. John, and Peter 

ognize them as Moses and Elias. Now, 
if those disciples standing on the earth 

companionship of our f r  
not see a picture with 
eyes, or hear a song 
four ears. We want so 
us with whom to exchange glances and 
sympathies; and I suppose the joy oP 

that we are t 

I see will you know with you on1 

the soul shall have 
will be immortality 
tali ty-ransomed spi 
ransomed spirit-victor beside victor. 
When John Evans, the Scotch minister, 
was seated in his study, his wife came 
in and said to him. “My dear, do you I 
think we will know each other in hea- 
ven?” He turned to  her and said, “My 
dear, do you think we will be bigger 
fools in heaven than we are her 

ure recognition because the world’s ex- 
pectancy aflrms it. In all lands and 
ages this theory is received. What 
form of religion planted i t?  No form 
of religion, for it is received uader all 
forms of religion. Then, I argue, a 
sentiment, a reeling, an  anticipation, 
universally planted, must have been 
God-implanted, and if God-implanted, 
It is rightfully implanted. Socrates 
writes: “Who would not part with a 
:reat deal to purchase a meeting with 
3rpheus and Homer? If i t  be t 
.his is to be the consequence o 

Again, I accept this doctrine o 

There is a mother before the throne 
if God. You ssy her joy is full. Is it? 
Pou say there can be no augmentation 
if it. Cannot there be? 
t wanderer and a vaga 
earth when that good mother died. He 
broke her old heart, She die 
him in the wilderness of sin 
before the throne of God 
pasa, and that son repents 
and gives his heart to  God and be- 
comes a useful Christian, and dies and 
enters the gates of heaven. You tell 
me that that mother’s joy cannot be 
augmented. Let them confront eacb 
other, the son asd the mother, “Oh,’ 
she says to the angels of God, “ree- 
joice with me! The dead 
again, and the lost is found. 
jah! I never expected to see this lost 
one come back.” The Bible says na- 
tions are to be born in a day. When 
China comes to God will i t  not know 
Dr. Abeel? When India comes, will it  
not know Dr. John Scudder? When the 
Indians come to God, will they not 
know David Brainerd? 

power they could marry a n  
wanted, says a n  exchangt 

rule; there art? many who understan 
only too well and wield their scepter 
-or their swords-with too dexterou 
a hand. But there are those who un 
dervalue thamoelves, are too retirin 

temperament and are evidently suitel 
fo r  each other. But what man is s 

ho does not c& 

ond ar6,those who thjnk they do-bul 
don’t. They spoil i t  all by a n  o v w  
exertion to please and labor to attraci 
attention by affectation and insincerc 
speeches, which are sure to b.e seer 
through. The woman whose object ic 
lceing pleasant is to  curry favor and 
get herself liked may be very 
getting herself disliked. 

The world is very shrewd an 
often humbugged unless she wants t c  
be. Counterfeits may pass for awhile 
but i t  is not long before they are  dis- 
covered. This 

successful wo 
thought of her own attractions in  the 

:he day.” The same author has also 
said: “The woman who lovesaand who 
ierself is not disliked 

;er a man her power begins to weaken; 
i e  loses his respect for her, and wh 
;here is no respect there is no love 

After all, a woman’s greatest charm 
s naturalness. The woman who is sin- 

s the world at her f 

than being sick. 

sick child in thl 
abode of David th 
k i n g .  D i s e a s e  

The odors that cling to many of the 
furs worn by women in spite of the 
efforts of the furrier to eliminate 
them are not always pleasant to the 
olfactories of sensitive fair ones. And 
yet fashion decrees that many of the 

lip and nostril o 
the wan and wastec 
lso mounls thepal 

ace stairs,and bend 
w, blows into the fact 
the frosts of pain an( 
wine to the King o 

fast dye-the color does not rub off in Terror s! for David the king 

5 hear i t  described, a very 

about with heavy crowns of gold on 
their heads. No, that is not my idea 

u make up your mind 
nly he than you leap 

up, and the question is who shall give 

She who always called you by your 
first name long after others had given 
you the formal “Mister.” You were 

George, o r  Thomas, or Mary, 
ence to  her. Will you not know you 
child’s voice? She of the bright eye 
and ruddy cheek, and the quiet step, 

mirth and beauty? Why, the picture is 
graven in your soul. It cannot wear 

We say, “Close his eyes.” 

vows i t  may not kee 

No fairer land may bloom 
.Among the island-stars that crefit 

The midnight’s heavy gloom; 
he lilies blossomed in o 

oses on the spr 
g birds from th 

nd in the air  around; 

eloved of my soul, 
1, all m s  sunshine, bliss, and light 

one of the most dressy and effective 

caste. Russian sable bands and tails 
and the American sable brought from 
Hudson’s bay are in steady demand. 
Beaver is still used both plucked and 
unplucked in its natural color, and also 
dyed. Sealskin capes, redingotes and 
jackets ha?-e, like real. laces, a stand- 
a rd  value that never diminishes, The 
seal coat, with its addition of modifie 
sleeves, spreading or  high-standin, 
loollar and revers of the same---the coa 

prostrate on his face, weeping and wail 

under such circumstances? What tc 
any parent is all splendid surrounding: 

sick? Seven days 
here, in that  greal 

two little hands folded, are two gently little closed feel 

quiet, one heart still. The servant$ 
come to bear the tidings to the king 
but they cannot make up their mind5 
to tell him, and they stand at the do01 
whispering about the matter, and Da- 
vid hears them and he looks UP and 
eaya to them, “Is the child dead?’ 
“Yes, he is dead.” David rouses him- 
self up, washes himself, puts on new 
apparel, and *.its down to food. What 
power hushed that tempest? What 
strength was it that lifted up that king 
whom grief had dethroned? Oh, I t  waE 
the thought that he would come again 
into the possession of that darling 
child. No grsvedigger’s spade could 
hide him. The wintry 
could not put out th 
There would be a forge 
with silver hammer would weld the 
broken links. In a city where the hoofs 
of the pale horse never strike the Pave- 
ment he would clasp his lost treasure. 
H e  wipes away the tears from his eyes, 
and he clears the choking grief from 
hi8 throat and exclaim 
him.” 

as or 
on earth will we meet again in the 
world? “ 

n says impossibility, some one, “that seems to 
place we never Heaven is so la 

could find oui kindred there.” Going 
into some city without having rtppoint- 
ed a time and place for meeting, you 
might wander around for weeks and for 
months, and perhaps for years, and 
never see eacn other; and heaven is 
vaster than all earthly cities together, 
and how are you going to  find your de- 
parted friend in that caixntry? It is 
fio vast a realm. John went up on one 
mountain of inspiration, and he looked 
off upon the multitude, and he said: 
“Thousands of thousandsi.” Then he 
:ame upon a greater altitude of inspira- 
tion and looked off upon it again, and 
he said: “Ten thousand times ten thou- 
sand.” And then he came on a higher 
mount of in~piration, and looked off 
again and he said: “A hundred and for- 
ty and four thmsand and thousands of 
thousands,” And he came on a still 
greater height of insp~ration, and he 
looked ofP again, and exclaimed: “A 

ude that no man can num- 

, how are you going to find 
your friends in such a throng as that? 
Cs not this Idea we have been enter- 
;aining after all a falslty? Is this doc- 
kine of future ~ e c o ~ n i t i o n  of friends 
n heaven a guess, a myth, a whim, or 
s it a granitic foundation upon which 
;he soul pierced of all ages may build 
t glorious hope? Intense question! 
Every heart in this audience throbs 
-ight into it. There is in every soul 
iere the tomb of at least one dead. 
l’remendous question! It makes the lip 
iuiver, and the cheek flush, and the en- 
,ire nature thrill. Shall we know each 
Ither there? I get letters almost every 
nonth asking me to discuss this sub- 
ect. I get a letter in a bold, scholarly 
land, on gilt-edged paper, asking me 
.o discuss this question, and 
,hat is a curious man, and 
:urious question solved.” 
mother letter. I t  is written with a 
rembling ha id ,  and on what seems to 

eaf of a book, and 
e mark of a tear; 

md speculation into the region of pos- 
tive certaintv. Peot-Ae say, “It would 
)e very pleas,Jt if that doctrine were 
rue. I hope ;t may 
t is true. I xish it 

believe that I can 
ation of argument to bear upon this 
natter which will prove the doctrine of 
uture recognition as plainly as that 

iatim for the inspection of all ages if 
t were a groundless anticipation? We 
ead in the first book of the Bible, 
Lbraham died and was gathered to his 
Imple. Jacob cl 
o his peopla. 

hia 
fend 
ions 

kat. Xt cannot 
lo in the very beginning of tho  Bible j 

eased. Miss Armstrong died in 1882, 
d her legal heir, Elmer Ewing Green, 
s asked the return of the arch 
ough Gen. W. S. Stryker 

rying comparisons back two years, 
increases both in locomotive out- 
and in car building are very great. 
figures presented by the  Railroad 

more than last year. The actual 
nqmber of engines built in  1896 wm 
1,176, and in 1895,1,101 engines. An in- 
teresting feature which is brought out 
in  this summary is the growing import- 
ance of export orders. In  1896 309 en- 
gines were built in this country to  ex- 
port tmo foreign countries, tbe  engines 
going chiefly to South America, but 
also to  a considerable extent to Rus- 
sia, Japan and South Africa. I n  1894 
only 80 engines were built for export, 
and in 1895 that  number was exceeded, 

And walk beneath the rosy sky 
That  through my vision gleams; 

Oh meet me, meet me yet once more, 
eloved of my soul, 

lovely Isle of Dreams, 
thean rivers roll! 

chfng Ball Glown. 
winter’s dancers are a gorgeous 

t and they make a ballroom sug- 
gestive of a fairyland whose dressmak- 
ing elves are remarkably well up in 
their business. A sample of what a 
really fine ball gown means this season 
is tihe artist% contribution here. It 
waa made of rose-salmon duchesse 
mtin, both bodice and skirt trimmed 
with white mousseline de soie inser- 
tionis that  showed a pretty floral em- 
broidery in  colored silks. But this 
trimming was enhanced by a novel 
garniture of ribbon, which the picture 

ck of the bgdice and 

Is one of beauty that should 
forever. Between dances the 
Let-up in the brilliancy of the picture, 
because dainty wraps that come out for 

I see a soui entering heaven a t  last, 
with covered face at  the idea that it 
has done so little for Christ, and feel- 

beautifully shaped and lined, is more 
than ever a n  ideal garment devoutly 
to be desired by all women. 

Gown mitltr S. 
A handsome ball dress is shown, 

one whose skirt waf3 made of very 
jays: The common garden snail is a 
ioming animal, and will always return 

ter i t  has made 

wall capped by a stone coping. The 
)verhanging edge of this 
t moist, cool home in sum 
areds of snails. Last su 
iix of these creatures, and, after mark- 
ng their ahells with a paint of gum 
irabic and oxide of ,zinc, set them free 

ierPorm divi 

a fire and remai urs in a n  at- 

he has  received divine inspiration 
wihile on these lonely and toilsome 
trips. He claims to have gained the  
power of curing and war ding^ off dis- 
ease and says he to New Pork 

charge.-Exchang 

a1 explorations in the East. Last year 
he made the easkern-sudan the scene of 

r. : Tragedy may be associated with 

by inches.” The preacher’s declaration 

this death?” 

topping all the rest, will say, “Inas- the waterb until the flood comes to the 

the side of the throne, and cry, “What he wades still further down until the 

“No,” says Christ, “this is not.” And the Harvest. Home!” 
One more reason why 

of heaven have struck the dying pil- three undulating rows of fur. Its gtted 
bodice had a square cut-out, and con- 
sisted of pink silk covered with pale 
pink mousseline de soie, over which 
was a tiny figaro of rich Russian gui- 
pure dotted with wax beads and paste 
stones, and finished with fur edging. 
The tiny pink satin sleeves showed fur 

Spring is a better time to set trees 
than fall, because, at that season, trees 
are beginning to grow, and will, there- 
fore, be in a condition to respond more 
readily to treatment, while in fall they 
are unlikely to establish themselves 
before cold weather 

after it has ripened 

they almost invariably are in spring 
planting, be sure to cut back the tor, 

i;l mainly true. Few women, however, 
g enough to realize that  in  the 
of such goods they are  encour- 
ortion; are talring from labor 
eturns to which, by the 1 
of human brolt~erhood, 

, and are upholding a system o 

carfs and capes for 

ome Journal. 

chirped the smallest and newes4 
-Indianapolis Journal. 



most reckless disregard of propriety, 

old Jeannot, sobbing and blubbering 
y; “it is really you, my 
1 I never dreamed it 
it made my heart achc 

thinking how much you looked like mj 
blessed young lady, Ob, this is to( 
beautiful! What will she say? When 
is she?” 

“My good Jeannot, I knew it weal( 
be such pleasure to your honest hear 
to know that 1 ’had escaped, An( 
what has brought you here to  meet tht 

of a hapless family, whosf 
d grandeur have faller 

to the dust?” said Lady Felicie, S O f t k  
and tenderly, as she clasped affection 

shivering, trembling figure. 
Had the grave opened before hex 

eyes, and yielded up its dead, Felicip 
could not have been more startled. 

“Mother, mother,” gasped she; “car 
it be possible, am I awake? Emile 
Jules, tell me that  I do not dream.” 

Emile stood a t  the threshold likt 
a statue frozen suddenly to the spot 
he could not articulate a single word 
Jules likewise was overwhelmed wit1 
~)ewildermexit, 

But Jeannot had read the whole, anc 
selzing the hand of each, he cried 
stcutly: 

“No, no, it is no dream; you are botl: 
saved - mother and daughter botl: 
saved-when you believed each othei 
dead. Rejoice and be happy. And wf 
shall be in  England soon. Oh, praist 
all the saints for  this 
to that bloody night.” 

Mother and daughte 
each obher’s arms, and not an eye wai 
dry in the cabin, as the strangers si. 
lently retreated from the sacred scene 

“Oh, my child, my child! I haw 
had so little hope in escape-the world 
has seemed such a dreary blank, anc 
now there is such light, such 
whispered the countess. 

“I cannot understand it! We believed 
you dead; such anguish as the though1 
gave us; Emile and I both were so cer- 
tain of your death. How could it havc 
happened, that we were deceived?” 

you?” 

cried Felicie, 

the hand of the countess, raised it 
reverentially to his lips, and said: 

“I cannot speak. I am overwhelmed 
with gratitude at this providential 
meeting-this blessed discovery-and 
It is  totally inexplicable still,” 

“Tell us how you escaped, my mother, 
m y  precious, precious one; restored a8 
it seems from the very jaws of death; 
fell us how i t  happened.” 

“Jeannot must answer your inquiries, 
to me it is all a blank,” 

Jeannot smiled with pardonable 
pride. 

(TO Ern CONTXXUED.) 

R O O M S  WANTED. 

Going to Stand Any RIor0 
sekeeping Nonsenso. 

“I’m going to  board, Jones,” quoth 

“What’s the matter, now?’? 
“Nothing; only been taking down 

the screens, while my wife bossed the 
job. Md you ever try to do anything 
under those circumstances? After near0 
ly falling out of the third-story win. 
dow, I banged my thumb with the ham. 
mer, jammed a finger in a spring, hol- 
lered murder and stepped on the dog 
and had my wife take him up in  her 
arms and moan and sob over him, 
Yes, sir, she was inconsolable over the 
yelping brute, while I danced around 
like a wild Indian nursing my bruised 

,he Detroit Free Press. 

Prms full of screens, and if I don’t hdve 
the crowning misfortune to stumble 
md fall. I don’t know which got down 
first, me or the screens, but we were 
311 mixed up. My wife called out to 
know if I was hurt, and I called back 
wcastically that I was not dead, at 
which she said: ‘Dear me, what a 
3hock for my poor nerves!’ When I 
leparted she was still nursing Fido 
tnd said she feared the poor dear pet 

Winter Tulo of the 8e 
William F. Warden of Bosto 

vas not tt whale. It glistened 
iilver in the moonlight,-Exchan 

“Nebber yo’ mine askin’ irreligious 
iuestions,” eaid the old man. “An’ 

1 pkg. Round Globe Beet . ........ 10C 
1 pkg. Earliesc Carrot .. . . , a .  . .1OC 
1 pkg. Kaiser Wilhelrn Lettuce... . 1 5 ~  
1 pkg. .loo 
1 pkg. ,16c 
1 pkg. * 1oc 
3 pkgs, ,15c 

Now all of abovo 10 packages, in- 
cluding our mammoth plant and seed 
catalogue, are mailed you free upon 

death, bu t  some think he committed 

near him. 
While Chas, x3. Parker was operating 

a d d l  in a well near  Findlay, O., a, 
stream of oil came so suddenly that it 
struck him full force, tlxrowing him 
several fee5 in the air  and his breast- 

P ~ o l l o w  Instructions 

by sending twelve two cent stamps 
Write name and address, year of birth 
day of month and hour of day, whethe] 

without them an  accurate reading oj 

special instructions by mail. In doing 
so send four cents in stamps for reply 
Adadress: Prof. G. W. Cunningham 
Dept.‘ 4, 194 So. Clinton street, Chi, 
cago. 

The followhg readings are f o r  thi: 
week: 

is8 M C ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ : ~ ,  nro. 
ccording to the 

zodiacal sign, Sco 
rules, was rising a) 
fo  
ni 

set figure, and will grow stouter as yot 
grow older. Your complexion, hail  
and eyes, medium; the eyes have rath. 
er a sharp, piercing sight, You arc 
very energetic and ambitious, do noi 
like opposition, and will display quit< 
a spirited temper a t  times; you are  a 
leader, and have Ithe ability to execute 
plans in a cred~table manner; you art 
fond of soldiers, fireman, surgeons, al‘ 
manner of lmilitary parades, news, etc 

uld come you would like tc 

notes. Your husband is, or will be, a 
peculiar itemperament, and rather hard 
to understand, and marriage will only 
be a trifle over average fortunate. You 
are under both a good transit 
and an  evil transit of Saturn. 

leave us, and retreat a t  once 
nal if I wish you to return. 

I t  was but a few moments longer 
though it seemed hours to the anxiou!, 
fugitives, ere they stood upon thc 
friendly deck, the center of a curioul 

of the mucous 

cannot be cure 
Send for  circula 

tho southern part o f  tho state, 
To those whoa do not know. Mr. Lhe girl’s pale cheeks, a i d  trhe lips of 

crowd around the daor. The excite- 
ment of the day seemed in no way to  
have e x l i a u s t ~ ~  itself, and now as the 
shadows of evening fell, tihe streets 

ronged. Wild shouts of “Vive 
ty! Abas la Tyrannie! Vive la 
c!” echoed from all sides. Bon- 

fires and illumiiiations made the even- 

ed a rude voice, as a ma 
torclh hurried up to the c 

r “The Gray Falcon flies 
I s,” echoed another. 

11 hours are suitable for one who 
ites the will of the people’s chief,” 

answered Emile, haughtily, though at 
the same time he exhibited to the gen- 
darme the passport furnished by 

espierre. 
e thrust his c ~ ~ p a n i o u s  into the 
iage and followed ~ i ~ s ~ ~ f  with ap- 

parent nonc~ialance. 
I “It’s all right,” said one of the sol- 
diers, and the word was passed along 
the line. 
1 Then the carriage proceeded. It 
drove slowly through the city, but once 
out of the crowded streets the coaclh- 
man cracked his whip, 
ed along a t  a furious ra 
l Scarcely a word was 
occupants, though ev 

ing with emotion, - 
e Emile said gently: 
ke all the rest you can now. Af- 

will be rougher,” 

seems lifted away froin me by a magic 
spell,” answered the girl. “I seem able 
to endure everything now that we have 
left those horrible scenes.” 

“Speak guardedly; there are senti- 
nels posted all the way. We shall be 
stopped repeatedly. I t  were better for 
you to seem asleep, even i f  you cannot 
find genuine forgetfulness.’ 

Jules drew the graceful head to his 
shoulder, and prosently, despite her aq- 

Felicie was really sound 
isleep. 

and soldiers came forward, carefully 
scrutinizing the whole party; but the 
tlreaded name of Robespierre silenced 
111 doubts, and prevented serious hin- 
drance. 

On dashed the gallant horses, and 
when the morning crept upon them, 
they had gained the post where the 
Ehange was to be made, None of the 
?arty left the carriage, but as speedily 
3s possible the jaded, reeking animals 
were removed, and fresh ones harness- 
3d in their places. 

~nticipated, Emile leaped from the car- 
dage upon the quay a t  Calais. A little 
English brig was lying away out in the 
rtream. The French guards eyed our 
party suspiciously, but Emile boldly 
?resented his priceless passport and 
feigned extreme disappointment a t  not 
overtaking the objects of his search. 

A boat and rowers were instantly 
provided, and the three fugitives quiet- 
ly took their mats, 
away from shore. 

The guards rowed 
the brig. 

They were stopped every few 

At length, quite 

APTER XXIII, 

Sold b dru .gists, 7%. 
Elall’s &mi& Pills arc the best. 

L ~ ~ Q ’ R  Family RTodIcine ~ 

s the bowels each day. In ord 

% C u r e  for  Consumpt 
medicine tor coughs and colds.---Mrs. 
439 8th avenue, Denver, Col., Nov. 8 

Almost Mad. 

ing misery from that plague of the 
night, Itching Piles, and say nothing 
about it through a sense of delicacy. 
All such will find an  instant relief in  

fails. 

ICemp’s Balsam will stop the cough 
a t  once. Go to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Large 
bottles, 23 cents and 50 ce 

Dr. ~Vood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
pleasant to  t a l a ,  positively liarrnless 
to the most ~ e l ~ c a ~ ~  con~titution, and 
absol~ te ly  sure t 
uste  cough or col 

Strong catliiwtics are worse tbnn use- 
less, Burdock Blood Bitters i s n s  
own remedy for troubles of this s 

There are people who never care for 
cept when they play the first fiddle. 

No need to suffer with rheumsti 

~ ~ r ~ l i i ~ ~ r c n  teaitling. softens tilogums, rcduccs inflam. 
wdtion, allays pain, zuros wind colic. a cents o bottle. 

The w6rld is generally friendly to those 
who make the Brs t  advances. 

CASOARETS stimulate liver kidne 8 and 
bowels. Never sicken, weakeh or grrpe, 1Oc. 

Trouble springs from idleness, and griev- 
ous toils from needless ease. 

boat’s crew waiting below 
“YOU may return. I shall take pass 

ago to E n g h d . ”  
“That’s a curious chap, 

growled the leading oarsman. “I sup 
pose Robespierre knows his own busi 
ness, but I should say we’ve helpec 
sorne pretty cunning fugitives to ge 
away from France in fine shape.” 

“It’s none of our lookout, anyhow,’ 
re~ponded the fellow a t  the oar, “bu 
they had a grand look, all three o 
them, and that’s a fact.” 

ward the shore 
ck stood Ernile 

grasping the hand of either companion 
and repeating fervently while the tear: 
poured down his cheek: 

saved!” 

in her hands. Jules wrung 
Emile, and answered faltering1 

“And after Heaven, we owe 
liverance to you.” 

“And after me, to Robespierre, littlt 

Lady Felicie hi 

ob~erved the gentlemanly commander 
“in fact, it  is our business, lying oD 
here to receive fugitives, I fear we 
s;hall be molested presently. I havc 

senger. Much I fear he is discovered 
and th 
guillot 

“Per 
information. I prepared a fresh list 
a t  Robespierre’s dictation but a few 
daya ago,” returned Emile. 

ptain whispered a name in 

Emile sighed deeply, 
“Alas! your errand is fruitless. The 

revered and noble bishop has gone to 
h i s  long home, He was brutally mur- 
dered in La Vendee, almost a month 
3go.” 

“Then we will set forth for Englanc 
a t  once. The Carrier Pigeon musi 
spread her wings and fly to a happiel 
shore. We have other fugitives or 
board, and you may all be natural13 
enough anxious to leave these scenes 
Ho, my hearties, up anchor and shakt: 
out the sails!” 

Just as they were passing into thc 
cabin, Felicie came hastily to Emile’f 
side, 

“Emile, dear Emile, I am certaln 1 
see an old, familiar face in that crowd, 
It is strange enough why he should 
bk here, yet, if that be not Jeannol 
Lazim, I have lost my momory. He 
looked eagerly and questioningly intc 
ourfaces. I am certain it is Jeannot! He 

bring him down to you.” 
“The gray-headed old man in the 

. See, he is watching us 

any assistance or  fa- 

2 contrast to her present clothing. One 
drew forward an easy chair, another 
poured out a glass of wine and eagerly 
proffered it, a third produced a rich 
ghawl, and veiled with i ts  bri 
;he coarse and dingy dress. 

:losed eyes, leaning her head wearil 
igainst the wall. 

re shattered nerves. Th 

over-work o r  excesses of whatever nature. 
Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in looso 

and kicked me out. I tell you what- 
ah-Gus, it wouldn’t have taken much 
moah to have made me weal mad.. 

conzributing corn to be 
e the famine sufferers in 

fortable. 1 continued its use, also the  

an eo-called remedies are 
segon the public attention 

on account of their claimed 
large sales. But sales cannot 
determine values. Sal 
argue good salesmen 
puffery, or enormous 
ing. It’s cures that count, It 
is cures that are counted on by 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Its sales 
might be boasted. It has the 
world for its market. But 

sign Aquarius, which Uranus rules, was 
rising at your dbirth, therefore Uranue 
is your ruling planet or significator, 
The qign Pisces, which Jupiter rules, 
was intercepted on ascendant, there- 
Pore Jupiter is co-significator. You are 
of medium height; medium t o  light 
complexion, hair and eyes; when young 
your hair was flaxen; you will grow 
stouter as you advance in years; you 
are reserved in your manners, yet quite 
x busy talker; you are inclined to  in- 
verstigate any of the occult and mys- 
terious forces in nature; you are a 
3eeker after truth no matter where you 
Rnd i t ;  you are  naturally an advanced 
;hinker, and was born with a kind of 
knowledge which you never had to 
study to learn; you just know many 
;hings without ever having had to 
3tudy them, and if asked to explain 
xow you knew this o r  that  yove could 
lot  tell where it came from; you feel 
and know things in advance. If you 
would thoroughly understand this it 
could ‘be made valuable t o  you. Saturn 
will make an evil transit for YOU soon, 

IP~UM~AZF‘DRUNKENNESS nd. DR.J.L.STEPHENS.LICIPMO~O~~ O n r e d l a l O t o ~ O D n  a. NoPs tlU 
Znoid. 

Mi8R 8. 6‘ ~ ~ r l o ~ V i ~ l ~ ,  MO. 

ording to the data furnished thc 
Zodiacal sign Sagittarius, which Jupi. 
ter rules was rising a t  your birth, there- 
fore Jupiter is your ruling planet 01 
signidcator. You are tall, with slender 
well formed Agure; medium to light 
complexion and eyes; the hair, auburn 

arance you are corn- 
are jovial, 1 

ent, you are 
be a leade 

thing you are interested in; you are 
kind to  animals and especially fond of 
z horse, You are very courageous even 
to a reckless degree a t  times. You will 
be looked up to by your neighbors; 
they will expect you to take the lead, 
and they will follow. You should 
3ecure an  education in a r t  for  you are 
gifted in that direction, 
be something to hinder 
ting a proper educatio 
YOU make special effort and overcome 
;he obatacles that will !be in your path, 
vet you are otherwise quite fort 

1_ 

ho have sent in their 

:ases where bhere is an apparent de- 
ay the astrologer should be notifled a t  

;he description of a race they had the 

,hey stole the boat and put out, think- 
ng, most likely, the dark would hide 
.heir movements; but some of the boat- 
nen heard their oar strokes, and we 

Kith peaceable intentions. You may 

from “Saint Paul’s”; 
from “Truth.” 

remove your 
ey, makes hea 
nteed, 5Oc. and 

est evils come from oursel 

as cultivated in Maderia 

v’en Pahson Thompson come Ler din- 
ier Sunday: doan’ yo’ hab ter w k  whar 



*r COPY o 

with tho spriplrlur 
with flacm. A 

fntlror’s ftuiurnl. DQCWXXI, Sn 

nrloigth and daughto 
rom Elkton to spon 

fall and wintor. I n  tl:o 1:~ts spring an1 
~ 1 ~ ~ ~ o i 9  t ho  meat is no longer jiric 
nor of good flavor; and though tho 
are s o ~ o t i ~ o s  sorved 1-luring tho warr 
~orzson t h y  are much inferior to t h  

eight to  teu months old. 

Eat is white, and the gonsra 

Ad0r the logs get rough and gray, nu( 
oks  dry and tough. 



Esta 

KINGS~ON, 

mernbor one day, whon we reaahed tho 
junotiou station, a woman came up to 

o to hold the train for 
he said that hor daugh- 

tor ~ a n t o d  to tako tho train to the oity. 
I told her that i t  was irn 
to hold the train for 

but get right 011 tho track abont throe 
feet in front of tho engina. She 
self thore, flrmlg  aspin in^ liold 
rails with both hands. Tho co 
signaled for m o  to go alioncl, as o w  stop 
was over. But I couldn’t clo it  as long 
as sho remained on tho track, for I 
cvould kill liar certainly. Ioallod to tho 
oondiiotor, aud 110, impatient a t  tho cle- 
lay, up. I ~ ~ p l ~ ~ n o ~ l  the s i tu~t ion  
to him. €30 was as mad as I was aiid 
going up to tho woman t 
off tho track, 

‘‘ ‘I just won’t, ’ sho 
my daugh tar gots on board your train. ’ 

“Hla ploadecl with her sorno 
Anally doolared that he would 
pollsd to us0 forco. 
“ ‘Just you dbml’ sho cried. 

you for damages if you do, ’ 
‘“This opened a uow corn 

and wo roasonod with o ~ r s o l v ~ ~  whothor 
wo tiad bottdr rcrnovo liar byforco. Just  
as wo had doterminecl upon :~r courso of 
polloy her dnughtor carno up and swing 
tho old woman on tho track kissed hor 
goodby and got on tho 
mother oalled to her : 

‘‘ ‘Go ahand, Mary 
plenty of timo, though, for 1 will sit on 
tho traok until you got on board.’ 

“And then, whcn Mary Ann was safe- 
ly on board and mo woro about ready 
to run O V Q ~  tho old womm if uocessary, 

fa i r  and beautiful for hor own good, and 
was about to bo sold ‘down ~~mitli,  ’ and 
39r. Blake asked if  she codd  bo freed. 

boon. Tho s c o n ~  was again on6 of in- 
tenso ~ n t ~ i u s i ~ g r n .  Xiaiu ~ e ~ ~ r  foll fnst- 

the details of which wars ro1rr;tod to him 
by Chiaf Justico Chase and by Mr. 
Boechcr. I was not In ~ ~ s h i n g t o ~  with 
my husband at tho timo, and thorof~re 
cannot varify tho story that tho salo of 

1812. A contractor, Elbort Andormu, 
purchased a quantity of provisions, and 

rca, “1 don’t kn 

upon the axtout of his possossi~~is. Tho 

at. Peter ho, has repressed tho humorow 
sido of his nnturo, which mido  him 
groatly iu demand as LL dinor out whilo 

gh to 
first- 

class periodicals so tha t  we can give 
tho rates ~ o n t i o n o d  bolow t o  all now 
~ u ~ ~ c ~ i ~ o r s  yoar in advance:- and old ones who pay one 

ENTERPSISIC and Twrce 
Detroit Pro0 Pross, ono 

~ ~ T ~ R P R ~ S ~  and “Every 
(Will Caroltons paper) o 

~ N ~ ~ ~ R ~ ~ ~ s ~  and 

W Q ~ ~  Journal, ono year., . . . , . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P R I ~ ~  and Pt. Huron Times 
~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ I s I c  and Scientific Rmori- 

1.70 

can.. * * . I ,  * * 

... ‘ . I . * . . * . . .  

Was the  India 
So it is  Yours 

Cures. Large bottles 5th. 
ottle positivoly 
Sold by T. H. Fri 

thoir ~ u ~ t o i ~ e r a  are thoir best friende 
a i d  talrt, pleasure in supplying them 
with tho best goods obtainable. As an 
~~~t~~~~~~ WQ mention Perry Jz Cameron, 
p~oiiii non t druggists of Flushing, Mich, 
Thoy ‘thy: “We have no hesitation in reco. 
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i n ~  ~ h ~ ~ b e r l ~ t i ~ ’ s  Cough ltamedy 
to 01x2‘ c ~ i ~ t ~ m e r ~ ,  as i t  is the best oougb 
medicine wo havo orer sold, and  always 
gives ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ c t i o i i . ”  For sale a t  25 and 60 
cents per bottla by I.‘. 11. Fritz. 

All ~ e r s o ~ s  owin 
iiro ~ ~ ~ u s ~ t e ~  t o  call and settle by cat& 
or  noto a t  oaeo. 
U K  
I *^--- 

e ~nglish-speaking world, are pleased to call 
date,” ’’ thoroughly abreast of the tirn&,” 

4u invaluable,” i nd  ’‘ ~ndisp~nsabl~,’’ It is profusely illustrated 
with timely portraits, views, and cartoons, Its original articles 
are of immediate interest, by the best author~t i~s  on their 
tve subjects. The Editor’s Progress of the ~ o r ~ d  ” 

clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the 
race during the current month. The @‘ Leading Articles of the 

that have been written in every part of the worl 



NEWS RECORDED I ,  
N E W S  FOR MICHIGANDERS. 

lie G m n d  Chaptor E. A. 3%. 

lislon ilnd u 

ightEul accident occurr 
ectric railroad near the ~oldier!  
ome, at Orand Rapids, in wliic 
otorinan John Hakc, aged 26, tva 

rrlled. C o n d ~ ~ ~ t o r  Franli McRelve, 
seriously injuring, and half a doze] 
~ a s ~ e ~ ~ c ~ s  bruised. The electric roil( 
to the ho~nr: was built ~ r i ~ i n a l l y  for i 
d ~ i i ~ n i ~  line and i s  used to transpar 
coal and other 1~cavy freight. A COD 
car 011 the switch, being l iail~~led by : 
motor, brolie loose and started dotvr 

inen on the car tried to stop it,  but tlu 
brake woul~l not Irold, owmg to th 
slippery track and i t  eollicled with i 
crgsh w i t h  a ti~olley car, T h e  latte 

s telescope~l. A sliver pcnetratec 

the heavy grade toward tOW11. Th 

to have squan~lei.ed the govern- 

an advance of 25 cents, 

have formed a coinbixiation and raised 
prices 10 to 40 per cent. 

~ i ~ h t e e n  steamers are plying be- 

, Lumbermen of S a g i n a ~  and Bay 

~lieodore Rlne, a wealthy Bay City 
~uxn~erman ,  has filed mortgages for 

47,661.64, covering all his property. 
The high school and ladies’ club 

libraries of ~ r e e n v i ~ l e  have been can- 

d to estend the line 
and other upper pe 

The Michigan Equal Suffrage asso- 
iation is sounding the legislature wit11 

regard to the advisability of introduc- 
ing an equal suErage bill this session. 

uring the sack which encloses thc 
eart and brolie 08. Very little hope: 
f her ~ecovc~.y~ 
The  home of .Joseph Etu 

luglit fire at night. Mrs. Etue was 
adly burned and her daughter, Miss 
arah Sanbarn, fell down stairs, break- 
tg tlrrce ribs and one leg. Neighbor! 
rrived just in time t 
110 was sick in bed. 
Hunters and woods 
minsula will petition the legislaturc 
Ir an increase o€ the. bounty on wolver 
I $20 per head. The claim that  tim 

3s wer ri- 
y torn 
Nicholas Welsh, a machinist, had D 
frrow escape from d r o ~ v n i n ~  a t  Hol 
ad. I-€c brolce tJirough the ice and 
LS 30 minutes! in the water, till the 
ld had para1yir;ed his hands and amns. 
henhelp arrived he was thrown a 
rness line, whicli he seized with his 
:th, and was rescued, IJIis front 
eth were pulled out, 

96 of 3 , ~ ? 5 , $ ~ 4  barrels, and l,SOO,OO( 
xrels still on hand Jan. 1. The price 
35 cents and is not lilcely to change. 
bill has been drafted, compelling 

rs of a b a n ~ ~ o ~ e d  salt wells ta plug 
up, as leaving them open tvealrem 
wells. E. D. IVheeler, of Man. 

Aland, secvetary. 

.d W. Wandel were driving to Nr. 
andel’s to see his sick child, they at- 
mpted to cross the railroad track 
ead of a freight train, near Lalie- 

c enginc struck the cap. 
~lanclisrd’s head was 
while both of Mr. Wan- 

1’s legs and one arm were cut off. 
ie carriage was demolished, b 
me escaped in jury. 

The remains of the late U. S.  
r Willis have arrived from Honolulu, 
d were intered at Louisville, Ky. 
The Cuban junta at New Yorli has 
xived two letters bearing postage 

:rica, on account of theinassacre of B 
itish expedition. The men-of-war 
idgeon, Thrush, Aleeto, Philornel 
d Phoebe will anchor off New Benin 

;islature making it mandatory that  
cry second year there shall bc sub- 
tted to the vote people at the 
11s this question 11 the traBc 
intoxicating liquors as a beverage 
prohibited?” In case the question is 
rried in the afirinative in any ward, 
wnship, village, city or county, all 
rsons engaged in the liquor traffic 
1st within 40 days after election dis- 

e auestion carri 

using the Central’ Rmericas.as a. cat’s 

letter made a proPoun4, ~ ~ ~ ~ s s i ~ ~ ~  
Earlier in the day 
pcctedly found itse 
new Anglo-American 
thc treaty itself has b 
all discussion1 of i t  is rcs 

had a word with Mr.. Olney  i j ,  that di- 
rection. ITousE.-This was private 
bill day in the IZouse and most of the 
time was consumed with sinall, bills. 

SEXATE: - Twenty-n 
approach. of the end 
seemed tobhave at live 
considerable business wzm transacted, 
SeveraL bills were pwxdfi including 
those forsa statue of Eresident Lincoln 
at Gett~sbul.~,,Pa..; a p p r o p r ~ a t ~ ~ ~  $300,- 
000 tQ pay one of the- Q ~ ~ ~ l a ~ ~ ~ ~ f  the 
late Solm Roaah for. use of his ship- 
yards and r e c l a s s i f y i ~ ~  the railway 
postal service, Over, I.@@ private penr 
sion bills. were passe 
thus clearing the c a l ~ ~ a ~ ~ - .  A i.esolur 
tion by Mr. Morgan, was agreed toire- 
questing the President €or alf corres- 
pondence on the ~ i c ~ ~ ~ a g u a  canal since 
%8S’i!; also a ~ ~ s o l u t i ~ n  by Mr. Allen 
asking the attorn~y-genel-a~ for in- 
formation as. to, the reported Pacific 

Indiana, began. ai skrong speech on the. 
Cameron Cuban msolutions.in which hee 
c l i a r a c t e r ~ ~ ~ d  Cap$,-Ocn. Keyler as. the 
Rerod of E1amna9, the murd;crer of 
women and children and as an ‘‘inde-- 
scribahly dimhmtive reptile.,” He also 
paid a @awing tribute tob the insur-- 
gent governmcnt and its,leaders. Gen, 
Maceo was eulogized as a herot whose 
memory wonld be honored by the peo- 
ple of Cuban libre as the American, 
people honored the heroes of rewduv 
tionary days. Mr, Turpie did not con- 
clude his speech. A portion of the day 
was rievated to eulogies on the. late ex- 
Spealcei. Chas. F. Crisp. Memorials 
were presented from the presiden,tLd, 
electors of Delaware asking for 

* tigation of all,eged 
‘iwgularities, in  

fiance of law in the political contests 
of Delaware. The militai*y academy 
bill was considered briefly, Mr* !I+‘hur- 
ston, of Nebraska, urging that the 
West  Point cadets should be permitted 
to attend the inaugural cei*emonies. 
€IovsE.--8fter consuming most of the 

I. W a s  J, Willi 

mined attack and charge upon thi 
Cuban i n t r e n ~ l l ~ e n ~ s  iu force, but th 
Cubans poured upon thein such a with 
ering fire that the Spaniards brolir 
and fled in disorder. Segura reformec 
his brslcen columns and again led then 
to the attack, but they were again re 
pulsed by the deadly fire of the Cubans 
In r e p ~ l l i ~ ~  this second charge the 
Cubans used three Eotchkiss field 
pieces with terrible execu tion, greai 
swaths being cut  in anlrs of t h c  
~ ‘ ~ ~ i a r d s .  The t r  refused t c  
make D third attack and Segura retired 
ha~Zng lost 330 inen killcd, including 

400 The 20 sZSicers, 

~ ~ n i a r d s ,  losing lG men hi 
’ o ~ o ~ ~ ~ n g  night ~ ~ e r n a n d e z  turned! up 
t t  the opposite side of the city, engag- 
tng the garrison of a bloclcllouse and 
Iriving them out and burning it,. kiU- 
i ~ ~ s ~ ~ e n  men and losing four; Eep 
nuadezl greatest recent victory,. h 
=vsr,.tvas at PeIanos, in tho8 sou& 
part of Eavana  province.^ The1 place 
has.1;000 inliabitan ts, is tvelll f Q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
mdlhad a Spanish ga r r i s~n~of  ~ O ~ J ~ n  
w i t h  ,one field piece. Irfennandeq. with 
500 insurgent cavalry, .mrtdw a dlLsfi, at 
;lie town while the troops wcc 
:hurch bcelebrating s o ~ e , b l ~ ~ ~ l  
Before, they could form, the- i ~ ~ L i r g e ~ t s  
~ ~ d ~ p o s s e ~ s i o n  of the blbdr. house, and 
~ltbough the ~ p a n i s ~ l ~  cesisted, s tub 

Iretv, They secunedi $00 stanch of 
wins, xaluable one papers.- cannon, 8 ~ ~ Q 5 5 ,  h money and 

L’lris, time the c ~ p t ~ ~ - ~ e ~ e r a l  marehes 
n the d ~ ~ ~ c t i o n l  o f  the bordem of Ma- 
‘anzrts andl G6m, YiUas, where Maxim0 

tndl ths entire crew of nine men werc 
Irouvned. Oming to, the lieavy suri 
~md the stroug wind khe life saving 
wmr were 

If Chins 11 stokers. qnd one engineer 
vere killed and faw, othors may dle, 
Men, women and children a13 stam- 

ng in Chicago, in sight of relief, because 
he county commissio,ners. will not al- 
DW the county ageat enough holp to 
istribute supplies. There Is a county 
reasury rich in its. s;ltrplus, and there 

mxmxxl  to^,^^^ am1 that otficer con 
reside at Lmsing, The  isc 

lation by the board of lieslth of pel 
sonsq ~ ~ p ~ s ~ ~  to communicable disease 

works much Ziardship and loss t 
ecsons thus treated, and Senato 

Moors tbinlra such s ~ o u l d  be compcns 
1 at&, ~~~~t~~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ y t h ~  introduced 

ding for a board of commis 
eioners, for a uniform system of t e s  
book& Senator Jibb desircs to pro 
vido permanerpt quarters for the Mich 

G., A E. in the capitol building 

Rhpi Donovan, of Bay, stivred up thc: 
wirnal~s~ w.lilc2.ni he call 
fa.& that the EIouse 
d.oing.lit;tle if any WGX~C and offered 2 
r e s Q ~ i U ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ e s t i n ~  the spealwx t c  
urge  upom them i ~ ~ e d ~ ~ ~ e  action. 
Z ’ b  vesoiutioa W ~ L S  tabled, biat i t  had 

~ i l r o a d  co~ninission~x*’s ofEice to ride 
on railroad passes the subject has been 
agitated c o n s i ~ ~ ~ ~ b l ~  and now a bill 
has been prepared to get around the 
difEculty by r e ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  all railrosds,ta 
furnish free ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ r t a t i o n  to the rrt i lr  
road e o ~ ~ m i s ~ ~ ~ e ~ ’ s  force, upon applir 

grtaeb IMP. Sawyer wouldi also haTe 
p ~ ~ f e s s ~ s  of the U, of N. give the 
wh,ok o,f $heir services tol that inatitu- 
hion, as3de from lectures;4 he ~vouljl 
liaae the drinking 

iags ofl these tlrLres there would be no 
need of the l e ~ ~ ~ l a t u r ~  ~ ~ a ~ ~ i n g  itself 
far intostlie ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ l .  inonths, as ir 
usual. At the first ~ ~ t ~ r ~ o o n  session 
after tlls~junlreter&h~(2l gone the dlousc 

the a t t e m ~ t  to-hav 

use of cigarettes;: lm prohibit prosecu 
tors appearing, im the defense of crim 
inals in the. csuaties tvlxidl electec 
them to o ~ c e ; : t o ) ~ e ~ ~ i ~ ~  tZvait all town 

of auditors t o a  
will save the. cou 

to ~ r o v i ~ e  f w  the. 
upon executionE in 

quarters iniaihica where SLL& oi*ganiza 
tions e ~ i s t ; : ~ ~ , ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ e  ;\i sne cent pel 
ponnd b o u n ~ ~ ~ ~  beet s u g ~ r ;  t o  com 
bine the offices olE drain ~ ~ i ~ ~ i s s i o n e ~  
into that of hiigti;nr.;\iy c ~ ~ ~ ~ s s i o n e r  sc 
drains can Be bust in ~ i g ~ ~ w a y s  at the 
expense o r o p ~ ~ t y .  A bil: 
is being p lace stax of 5C 

beer and id ir cents per. 
said that, ih will mise a revenue 0’ 
nearly, ~ ~ O ~ , ~ O O ,  €Q&- the pr 
funcl, 

ture ~ o ~ 8 ~ ~ , . ~ ~ 0 ~  which is 81,000 lesi 

”* 

THE MARKETS..  
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GB&IN, ETC. 

EVXEW OF 

‘razen dkap) andl grwt cl;a;mage to  cattle 

m k  ms. P dip and this msming 
rees Below. So fa 
have beerC no unusual1 

sit of the wfnt 
nd still, The 



act1 
near Livecpool-and it was useless fo 

b b  
@ 

me4wleave Stockport, where I had th  
bestlchance -of ai,tGhihg him, tm a will 

Liverpool without bette 
My ‘only ‘course was t 

wait and keop quiet  till he came back 
which he was expected to  !do the fol 

any one knowing that he was ‘wanted 
but SOme :pal’ must have got to siis 
Pect it and given him warning. Th  

but We ’took .la train which WBS Ju8 
WfW out df the’station and !in a feT 
minutes were ‘a t  Cheadla. iI ther 

r itramp was ii 

watched; ’but by some #blunder a ma] 
had not %een sent’these‘for some timc 
and, muah t o  ’my anger and disgusl 
when I arri-ved at this ‘house I founc 
that ha had been there, just for fiv 
minutes, :his landlady said, and ha 
again wi4h a bag of clothes. 

‘‘I was miighty mvage, you ma: 
guess, both with myself and with th 
Police OT :the ,place for not keeping : 
better &crdIzout, !but .it  was no use 10s 
isg m y  beau rover iit, and I at once se 
to work (dodging II his footsteps after h 
had Ieft !his :lo’dgings. In the publi 
house which :he :frequented I cam 
across .a :mantto whom I had previous1 

, ;who seemed to know Lam 
Psey h .a ‘ve~yldistant sort of way, an{ 
1 turned ‘the  conversation on the ma] 
1 wanted, 
“ !A&! iI’ve *just seen him,’ said th 

ut an  hour ago, or  may 
more. He was going ti 
he said, to  catch the earl: 

train tin the .morning into Staffordshir~ 
where *he?.s got another 
in ,a mightyihurry, too, 

“‘I %ad reason afterw 
this man was the one who had givex 
Lamprey warning, but whether tha 
was so or not his inf~rmation tha 
light appeared to be correct, for I me 
;e;verd geopleiwho had Been Jack going 
tcross the fields toward Marple, whicl 
rvag his best way of getting to Maccles 
ield fram the place he lived in; bu 
vhen I arrived at Rlarple station I wat 
tt fault again, for no train had beer 
iut for quite two hours, and althougl 
: waited till the last train to Maccles. 

: tramped back and got what rest 1 
:ould, hoping that something mighi 
,urn up in the morning to assist mf 
n recovering the grodnd I had lost, bu. 
ifraid that fortonce I had let my quarr3 
;lip and that I might never catch hin: 
iow that he was aware he was being 
.mclre& 

“Sure enough the something did turr 
rp in the morning, and somet 
vhich c o n ~ r m e d  my fears, thoug 
’eft that 1 had got my man dead 
lad missed him alive. The postmar 
tame roun4 soon after 7, before it W ~ E  
luite ligkt, a n d  I ’had only jusl 
:st up when a boy came running witk 
1 letter which bad been de~ivered a1 
he police stattion, It bore the Marple 
mstmark and was addressed to ‘Thc 

ike this: 
“ ‘From John Lamprey. I know you 

light, and I meant to tsry and get down 
outh, but YOU are sure  (to have me 
ooner or  later, 60 I’ve ‘determined t o  

aorning.’ 

rominent feature which eve^ way you 
urned, and I had only to go t o  the end 
f the street to get a full view of it. 
Vhen I got there and looked up I saw 
omething that  gave me a start. In 
he uncertain light of the early morn- 
ng I could discern against the gray 
ky, hanging by the neck to one of the 
ron loops, which served €or a ladder, 
n the side of the spire the figure of a 

One afternoon seven or eight Glzazis, British authorities. But even before 
led by one of them known as the Mast this exemplary justice had been ex- 

ter part of the sentence was performed 
with the greztest possible solemnity 

And dim, I see on Plymouth’s strad 
HEAVEN THER 

Sunari Railway station and asked fa 
the stastion master, saying that the 
had a complaint to make. The Sik 
policeman who was on duty said tha 

would look for the olficial, and a 
turned, one of the Ghazis shot hir 

in the back, killing him 
Hearing the noise, a 

man, Edward Canning, a plate layer b 
trade, and thc son of a neighborin 
station master, ran to the scene. Wihe 
he arrived the Fakir fired a t  him, bu 
missed him. Canning, who was un 
armed, began to run for his life. Th 
fanatics started in fierce pursuit. Can 
ning stumbled over the rough grounc 
in. his heavy shoes and his nimble pur 
suers overtook and surrounded himn 
within fifty fee gan to hack a 
him with their Canning strug 

th  his weaponles gled a 
he did so the station mas arms, 

ter came up and endeavored to  sav 
him. This man was a Mohammeda: 
and would probably not have been in 
jured by the Ghazis had he not in 
terfered. As it was, they inflicted mor 
tal wounds on him and killed Canning 
whom they mutilated horribly. Th 
little village had been panic stricke 
by the first appearance of the Ghazir 
who, after they had tasted blood, ra 
through  he streets like men possesse 
of devils. They entered the grocer 
store, the only one in the place, an 
murdered the proprietor or bunni; 
who was a Bindoo. Not content wit 
killing and mangling him, they set hj 
remains in the middle of the store an  
burned tihe building. Altogether the 
killed seven men whom they took to b 

ess ocean hide8 
and Kent‘s gre 

I t  was hoped that this would appea 
the more terrible part of the sentenc 
to the Ghazis, for the ~ohammedai  
desires to take a complete body ti 
Paradise. The execution of the other 
quickly followed. There still remains I 

numerous sect of fanatics, whose high 
est duty in life is to commit murder 
and whom only death will pac - 

nown depths the 
western corner of 

a ghastly crime. They murdered seven 
innocent persons in one day, with every 
conceivable atrocity, Their punish- 
ment was swift and terrible, but that 
does not remove the horrible fear with 

neighbors of an alien faith 
d them, for by their own 
were only sent to the eter 
for which they 
rimes. These 
e Warri tribe. 

(called Ghazis, and their belief is known 
ias Ghaza. They are, in fact, a very 
ldegraded Mohammedan sect. I t  will be 
recognized that their horrible creed is 
an  outgrowth of the old Mohammedan 
teaching that the believer who is 
killed in battle with unbelievers is sure 

to it made preparations for lowering 
it to his assistant, who was waiting 
on the top of the square tower to re. “NIGGER DOGS.” 

bsoy, in ithe country in which I wia 
raised, in east Texas, the county thta 
had more slaves than any other oount, 
in the state, there were two or thre 
packs of what in those days were callel 

dogs,” says the Galvestoi 
They were the same breed o 

era. One no used by John Dever 
table pack be1 
eaux, who was on a planta 
tion a few mil= from the county sit 
of the county. John Devereaux n e w  
failed to catch the negro he went afte 
if  he got to the quarters the negro ha! 
left in twenty-four to thirty hours af 
terward, and 30 it was with all th 
“nigger dogs” of those days. Tih 
question is, why were the packs o 
thwe days so much better than th 
packs owned by sheriffs now? Th 
only answer is that it was in the train 
ing, 

In those days if a man wanted a pacl 
of “nigger dogs’’ he got him five or si: 
puppies of good blood and before the: 
were weaned he would begin thei 
training. The Amt lessone were t( 
make a little negro run and set t h  
puppies after him around the yard 
They would run after sigh 
and if  he dodged out of the: 
immediately, little Buck the: 
were, hunted fsr his track. This w& 
kept up every day and several tims 
a day until they got old enough to fol 
low a trail pretty well, and then thd 
little negro would be given a goo( 
start of thelm and they were put on hi: 
track for a mile or two’s run, increas 
ing the distance gradually as they de 
veloped until they were grown, b:: 
which time they were well trained tc 
follow a h u ~ a n  track. The trainini 
did not stop then, but every 
were still exercised. 

re taken out for : 

the (to them) sport. After they werc 
put into the service for which thej 
had been trained and had been on 2 
few hunts for  their human prey of one 
two, or  three days, as,some of the olc 
cihases lasted that long, they were no 
30 as~iduously trained. But even ther 
they were given two or three runs o 
Eve to ten miles a week. This is ar 

ceive it. There was something awful13 
sad and solemn umbers scant 

ip proudly own. 

baa taken an active and zealous p 
In the recent evangelistic revival i 
Philadelphia, and is now continuin 
the good work in various other localb 
ties, The wish that he might be in- 
duced to remain in this country ha@ 
been very fera * expressed, 

Swedish citiz in Lake Vie 

ear. Tbe Rev. 5. 

casion, addresses by Rev. J. H. Norrisp 
pastor; Messrs. A. L. Ivory, W. C. 
Reitz and others of the congregatio~; 

ev. S. 8. Gilson, D. D., Rev. C. 

Rev. 0. H, P. Graham, Ph. D,; bu 

tion of the church was written 
congregation singing ‘‘Phise God 
Whom All Blessings Flow. 

fact, some actually called out ‘Shame! 
“But all at once the hush which had 

fallen upon the crowd was brolcen bS 

employed stuffing the suit of clothes 
which he had taken from his lodgings 

received. It is too painfd, even now 
for me to recall withoat annoyance 
but you may be sure 4. 

myself scarc~;”  
d the fellow get 
some one. 

“Yes. He took the tr 
coast and in getting to HoL 
land, un r e ~ l ~ ~ d  Inspect01 
Hookyer. hanged himself i n  
real earnest some considerable time 
afterward,” leaving a lettsr cbehind ad- 
mitting his guilt and stating 
conscience troubled him :SO 
could not bear to live.”-Tit- 

TlAr  Care. 

In  many  household^ the care o 
lamps is -left to thoughtless, inexpe- 
rienced and ~ r r e s ~ o ~ s i ~ ~ e  ,persons and 
the consequences of such a course arc 

otash water or soda, 
roughly dry re- 

be productive of very much:better light, 

eguest gave the story. 

when I. had intrusted to me a case 02 
a young woman, named lillliza Thick- 

# broom, who9 had been found dead levi- 
ently murdered by having her throat 
t) i n  some fields adjoining the canal 

near a town i n  Laneashire. She had 

.friends lived in quite another part of 
the country, and her mistress had no 
knowledge of her keeping compapy or 
a ~ y t h i n g  of that kind. For some time 

, I ,  had considerable difliculty in fixing 
the crime or any reason for it upob any 

I mcertained that she ha1 been walk- 
*ing out wdth a man named Lamprey, 
who, lived near Stockport, in Cheshire, 

Thickbroom resided. 

Stockporf where Lamprey 
I and that she had become engaged, to 
.him, but that, hearing something to 
his discredit, she had refused to have 

p anything mom to do with him, and, so 
j f a r , , n o t h ~ ~ g  durther was known to im- 

the crime; but I, 
‘ o f ,  course, at once took the train to 
.Stockport and proceeded to hunt up 
.Larapr$y and to.make inquiries in the 
town where be resided. 

ng I about hlm except 
m the local police, and 

f cautious questians of one and another, 
I ascertained that, be had been a sailor, 
and‘was then a ‘steeple-jack,’ and one 

, of , the beat* climbers known. 

,whsra. I had spoken. ‘Ah! he can climb 
“ ‘Jack Lampsqy!’ cried one 

p bad a spire remarkably tall and slender 

,and perhaps he was right. Well, bit by 
bit, 1 found little things which, when 
pieced together, pointed u ~ m i s t a ~ ~ a ~ l y  
to Jack Lamprey as the murderer. He 
had until recently been seen frequent- 

i n  and abaut Stockport with the girl, 
for thelasttwo or three months she 
not been observed in his company, 

e had been a*jally sort of fellow, but 
eased her visits 

A Russian grand duke, one of tht 
zzar’s predece~sors, was once the gues 
of a German prince. I t  was early il 
the century. In  Russia the imperia 

le is to be seen ev 
xywhere and on everything through 
m t  the empire, a stamped, paint 
oroidered, or sculptured. At th 
id the education of the grand duke: 
was somewhat limited. This gram 
Iuke went out shooting in Germany 
m d  among other things shot a largt 
3ird. He asked an experienced hunts 
man who accompanied him what thf 
3ird was. “An ea 
was the answer. 
;urned on him in 
‘How can it be an eagle,” he asked 

amined when they am laleaned to see 
If the metal collars that hold the burn- 
ers are firmly set. Exnlosions often 
occur because the collar is loose and 
the burner becomes sowered with oil, 
which has a fancy for  creeping up 
around anything with which i t  comes 
in immediate conta 
match is brought 
the burner, which 
portion of the 
and t3.e flame 
the bos I e? the lamp 
tents on Are. If one has the quickness 
and nerve t o  catch the lamp and t h r ~ w  
it out of doors the danger may be safe- 
ly passed, but as every .one has  n 
this ability, the i r n p o r ~ ~ c ~  of prop 
precautions is apparent. 

All metal lamps have their advan- 
tages as well as their bad points. They 
are, of course, to a degree ~nbreakable ,  
but there is no way to tell when they 
are full except by c a r e f u ~ ~ y  watching 
the oil as it comes to the top of the 
opening, It is almost certain to run 

ment to many oils, and this lclogs the 

RECENT INVENT10 

iutomatically by the action of bringing 
he cars together, the contact open. 
ng the valves in each car and operat- 
ng a piston which makes the connec. 

wens, which consist 
:onnected that their 
rontraction opens and shuts the damper 
n the oven door. 

;he effect was once estab 
GBAZIS. 

- 
of immediate entry into Paradise. The Zievers 
Ghazis only seek the lives of mbe-  the village. 
lievers, whom they call Kaffirs, but 
that they have no regard for the lives 
of ordinary Mohammedans was showB 
@y the present case. They have ac- 
cepted the religious tea 
who rids the world of 
renders the greatest possible service to 
Allah and Mohammed. This has made 

____I_ 

in their mad hunt through 
Then, when their fury was 

to the somewhat exhausted, 
hills. 

olonel Gaisford, the 
agent of the district] 

started by special train from Snahrig 
y after receiving informa- 
outrage, and was met by a 

sight on his arrival a t  Su- 
nari, where he found Canning’s muti- 
lated body and the bunnia’s charred re- 
mains. He also visited the dying sta- 
tion master. Troops were immediately 
t ~ l e g r a ~ h ~ d  for (as a general rising ap- 
peased imminent from reports re- 

Incomistont. I them a sect of murderous maniacs. 
They neglect the care of their bpdies 
(entirely, grow long hair and become in 
ap~earance  like wild beasts. They live 
*only in the hope of killing an infidel, 
and when they have done that life has 

Vhen she refused t o  marry me, 

le t  she was mad as  nia 
She promised she would be my sister; 

When, with fraternal haste, I kissed 
her, 

A handy device for dry-goods sales 
ounters consists of a yardstick which 
s dove-tailed into the counter mold- 

series of tines, which are 

aren’t anywhe 
odest with each other as men 8 1 ~  

tion for them, for  it 
gaining of their re- 

ward. The construction of a railway 
a country adjoining 

at inhabited by these fiends roused 
em to a fury greater than they had 

ever shown before. The railway was 
regarded on the one hand as an insult 

D ,myself as 1 hurried to 
tation. ‘Be has saved me an 

We consider that  DECATUE, we have Ill 2ot Aug. only 20, savkd 1803 

Ar lives but also our house and home by the 
3e of Aunt Rachael’s Peruvian Malarial 

ick with malarial itters. We ha 
s and not able to  
interest and taxes 

has been restored 
alarial W. J. fever CAMPBELL and chi 

MARY CAMPBEL 

, and, of course 

hink so,’ he re 
ad made ,himself sor,t of hero over 



ings a t  Enst; l3a 

M. 1%. ~ u i ~ k ,  whil 
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ng One IT’ily Settler’s Tiokets to point1 
in Virginia, North and South CUarolina 
Georgia, Florida, Ahbama, Mississippi 
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IXICdLLI BLIND, BLEXCDXNG OR ITCEINC 
rLIc8, AND PBOMPTLY DIBPERSES ALI 

are spoodily cured or monoy rofmnded. 
It is put up in a soft metal tubo wit 

hard rubber nozzle which enables a patieni 
to apply tho ointment directlv to tho seal 

a 

of disease. 
SOLD NO UURE NO PAY. 

SEND FOR BOOXCLE 

UURED BY A~T~RO-PI~ON-I-A. 
Sample bottle mailed frooon rcceipt of a 

two cent stam and namo of this papor, 
Th0 W, E, Hi8 Co., Detroit, Mi& 

For Snte by 

L3, Live Family, Eeligious, Patriotic 
Pemporanee. Non-Sectarian Monthly, 
3 uaran teed Circulation. o 
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roason IS o 
properly ~ t t e d  
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